Opening Conference of the ZiF Research Group
Global Contestations of Women’s and Gender Rights

Mapping Women’s and Gender Rights as a Globally Contested Arena

Convenors
Alexandra Scheele
Julia Roth
Heidemarie Winkel
(Bielefeld, GER)

Panel I
How and Why is Gender Equality Questioned?

Panel II
Citizenship as Analytical Lens and a Mobilizing Tool for Contestations: Gender, Sexual and Reproductive Rights

Panel III
Contestations of Equality and the Reconfiguration of Inequalities in the Gendered Division of Labour: Continuities and Changes at the Local and the Global Level

Panel IV
Religion(s) as Contestations of Rights: Tensions between Secular and Religious Notions

Round Table
Women’s and Gender Rights in Neo-Liberal Times

7 – 9 October 2020

The event will be held as a video conference.
For registration, please contact: marina.hoffmann@uni-bielefeld.de

For further questions please contact Anna Efremowa
Tel +49 521 106–12837
global-contestations@uni-bielefeld.de